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BOILERS
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Good Whiskies.'
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\

,

doz

Per
'qts $12. AW
Leo Per Gallon$84
J W Palmer Per Gallon ••. 'Ir:_g
Per dozen Qts. t6
AI
Per gallon. .2
Oa'bm·et WhisUes

Per

btl'll

1I:n.ln .. In. LHI.
Bollen, Tub, 8taob, Ita..

•

Pipet In. III .. , Iron ""orlll,811181..
Mr. I. V. Simmonl WII o.er
Opal
PulleYI, Gearin., .s", Sin,... , eta.
and
In
of
Woodcock,
Btookllt, were
from the 48tb on yerterday,
Complete Ootton, Baw, Grllt, 011,
the c1'y'one day lut wHk.
alld in oonverlltion with a Newl In. Fertlll..r lJlIl ootlN, IIao GI.,
had a mule Prell, Cane 11111 lad 8bln.l. 0 .......
III." Cora and Eva Cowart, reporter Itated that he
BUlldlnr, Brtd",. r�otor" rnD..
had
of Ad.lalde, were viliton to the thirty.eight ".ars old tbat
IIUI
He did and Railroad Outinpi Railroad,
never been Oslerrsed yet,
oity ODe day lut w8lk.
Machlnl.ta' and ..aotory 8uppltes.
mule
II much work in '" �ay I1S the
Belting Paokmg, InJeotoro, Pipe
If YOII want your IIrooeriee de.
that WII bought out of the belt Flttln,,", BaWl, FII .., Ollen eto. I
livered promptly, phone Gould"s
Oast everl da;v: Work 100 bandl
drove. now. 'rhi, gOflI to prove
Grooery,
that a mule never die. of old age.
Lumbard Iron Works
Mi,s Birdie Lou
Lall�er, of
Mr. Remer Scarboro, one of the
Brewton, ilVilitiugheriilter, Mrs.
farmers of the 182Oth, WII
Morgan Moore, who bus been very ItaunQh
Ahov •
ill town ye.terd"y on hil way
• ick but we arc glad to report she
home from Sava.nuab, where he
is rapidly improving.
Pals,urerDepot,
had been to visit his daughter,
HEJ.P WANTED, MALE-Energe.
Foundr;v, Maclune, Butler, Work
Mn, Clark, who has beeu quite
and 8upply 8tore.
tiC worke,. everywhere to dlltrlbute
lick for lome time.
olrcularl, urn pie and advertl.lng mat.
te,'. Good pa,. No caDva.mg. Co
Mr Jake G. Nevill, of Enal,
In MetIorIIIJ.
operative AdvertlstngOo., New York.
came in and encouraged the print
When tbe Angel of DeAth entered
For fruit and vegetable .. ee U!, ers on
yelterday. Mr. Nevil .. aYI th� home of lb. and Mre. L. A. Allen
Gould', Grocery
the Newl hal become a houehotd he bore away. III the penoD of their
daughter, Eftle, agl�1 IUteen yean and
Mr. W. D. Miller. was up. from ll�ceBBity at hlB placo.
seventeen day., one of the mbl�. ·Iov..
the 44th and remembered ua on
Judge M. E. Ounnon, of Bliteb, ble characterl It h .. ""ell the writer'.
lliuH

that you want. Give ';18 a trial, if we
Any brand or any price most
else-but we will do you good
don't treat you right, then try somebody

doz.

GET OUR PRICES:
Atla .. n" Brl.

Ada 8'111

aDd

.

are

in

a

.position

to

handle your

�I"ekens, E:18, Pntllto�s, Dlcles, Tallow,
Bees'
'.

Wox, Ete.,

AdvaDtOl'e

to tile be8t

and report sales;
We will get the top of the market for you
same day the produce IS sold
companied by check for same, the

ac

L J N EV I LL & 00
.

.•

.

•

... • .1

II

•

Savannah, Gao

Congress and Jefferson Sts.

Cor.

�... 4.. 1M 4..

-**.�I

...L.

•

4�-W

"

tlluDde, bUrAt upon

a

Ease

Baby

bate a' Motter. It fell' upon the
ftra of thO! reorle 01 Metter like a
clear mid

day. We acknowlodge
defeat, \ir who could liaten
_t thOle .Ii}ver tong oed orator,
withollt being completflly over·
oOme by tbe power 01 their elo.
queDoewitand learning. W,tlisten

25 and 50 cent!) per bottle.

.

Bill

c1erfullaw. of

political economy,

and "en the Ireat Daniel Web·
ater would hIVe acknowledged
their luperior knowledge of the

Cllllititution, und wouldhavetak.
otY hll hilt 'and raligned the
liht. for the union to· them, and
hll aclvenary Joho C. Calhoun,
wo"ld bIVe retired to the hilll of

en

Soutll Carolina and

never

entered

mg u.- faetl

Into oonl1deration

wethink

It no diacredit to

Dowled ..

our

eschange ,uggeltl that if
preacher wa. only Imart

.

future

aa

their true

their

eloquente

molt

IIncere

has

Dr.

Broughton

on

out and. hear

Thursday night.

llearts

wal

up

pali

.

oUhe throoe .hall feed them

people moving.

dredsofothe'rs

Hun.

M.y
�emp\er tbll

�"'ATI'W�D""n
DAI"
A � "F
Y
YBY,'

cloaer

Itlll bears the

Jud,eR,F.Stringer,ohhe46th

havl!been Itimu.

lated to unwonted energiel, but he

palm

zard of Eleotricity.

of "The Wiz.

paid

Ihort vi.it to the

a

cIty

Hon
waa a

.

Coul'b Bemed), day.
tbe Belt and Me,t Popalar

Cbamberlalu'l

Ema'nuel
city on yester·

W ".'
R Kemp of

vilitor to the
Mr.

Kemp

il

,

one

as

well

small

as

ac

leading farmera of that good

�ven best a."ttention.
.

on

Tl me

g&ntlemen,

we

Z�ckefoo.e,
"My little d�ughter

J. L.
.

to have teken tbe lead OYer leveral
other good brandi." There I. no que.

aIU\'_----A TrIe4 ••• True Jl'riend.
One lIIaDte CuD.b Our. coatllnl
DoUn atom of any barmful drug, and
It .. bleD o!'1'ln, cou,b •• colds, oroup
&Dill whOopln, cougb 10 long tbat It
lao pro'len itlelf to be a tn.ed an"
WIll frI.nd to tbe man, wbo Ole It.

lee u, on

I

can

.headed

furn�h nice

up bis lubecrlp�ion
twelve monthe.

fresh

0.""".. by

ex·

..

.

.

Money

...•.

RememHer

thIn! w�

Remitted,
Be
MOlt
With Order
J"

J.

Itoured

thil week.
waa

quite

a

large orowd

.

"

Says flop

Atlanta, Ga., April 22.-Com·

we

guarantee every.
Goulde

sell.

Grocery

atate,.

�be

there WIll be a
peaches and other frUIt.

la�ge

are

DII.ALDao.,

game,at

Meggetts, �. C.

park

on

'

tomorrow afternoon.

KILLTH. COUCH
CURE

AND

I

in

Saturday of' this week. Be lure
you oome and bring "S�llie' aud .odol 0,. ...... 1. Oure
the children."
Dlpete _, ,ou ..t.

on

.

,

�,----

the

WI' allo have in

fOllr

loorel.

to draw on their
t.o

TH.

LUNCe

Sbuth

Main street

team.

to

keep

Give

u. a

Wi:';, Ore liD" I

N •• Dileo,•.,
.

FOR

CONIU.IITION.
.

OUGH....

,

OLDI

the vIsitors' threw up their hands

.

auren and Qulak.a' OlIn tor
'l'JIBO.A.T and LV.G Taolnlo

LIla,

or

.OJrU BAOK.

goo'd

.

Ide ¥ h h
no t b
r�ugnt m·
w,
to p 1 ay
�Ig JUlt aa well be pu\
out of eSlitenc8.

l�t �re

WHY SUI'FEH?
Wltb Headaab. and Neuralgia wbeD
OIn
be
lOU
relieved bl Dllug "Neural
�ne" which I. ruaranteed to oure lick
Ind Nenou. Headaob",; Four
dOl
lOco

1I0id bl W. H. Ellt.
Marufactured by: Neura Igloe
O�

and made

•

I

of the

or

". tlham B.

dispen.ed.

Glenvdle

Railway,

,M. Williaml, the

p".
and

to Mi ..

Maggie
charming and

The

caIV

of the ltate

VI

W"!e1

Waters, charpd joilltly, wltb 'be
Barn�. brotber. In the murder of
McBride, the Degro who w¥ beat

� death

near

given trial
lloon.

Portal 1.lt

fall, w.

Wedneada, If_
The ca .. WUlMftred fro.
on

the others on motIon 01 'hi .te,
W. William, of Adabelle, Ga., at and altltr taking the atteu'lon of
home the cere. Ute c�urt until late Weclu"",

wh� ho.pitable
mony wa, performed

Tuelda,

by Rev. T.
•

J. Cobb.

Being a

wedding, the cere.

mony WII performed in the pl8ll.
of oDly the r"l.tive •. and

Alltndetes TIle News.
is pro.

home

ence

tbe

'"Iurlel, ule kuckltn'l Ar.
Dlcallalve. "Adeepwound,"myfoot
from an accident," wrltel Tbeodore

aocldental

'h:a: i�rend

Thil"

wbich relal ... ill_

mi.tr,,1 at, the lilt term 01 OODn.
Tbe verdict of the jw 'II'1II .t
Mr. Waten.1I DOt guUt, til tIa,

charge pnferrecl IpID" hfa.

.'

.

more.

ome clle

colotracting partin:
Mr. D. Jr. McCOy; hil uuabler, UtIt .........
Mi .. Bel.ie; 01 S"tHboro; Mr.
... I..,.
Bud Mrs. J. W. Holla.,d of Rflgil'
On Wed nelda, morning atter
the paper to the above add ...lIl. I ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Pet.
haye heen, down here ever ,iDce �inl, Mr, and Mli. 8. E. Glilson, an illn"l 01 leveral _k�, 'lae
January 2 with the above firm, Mr. W. C. Perkm., (J'pt. H. W .• oul of Reba, the �is .,ftr ola;
but don't fell IItisfied without Benson, Mr. R. A. Scott, Mr.
L 0
d aug hter 0 f MdII
r. an
1'1...
having the good old "NewI" to. Charlel. C. Chieley and W. G. Akinl
to itl Maker.
pllled
of
Dr,
F.
Hagan.
read, 10 please ru.h the good Warnell, esq.,
It h .. been a Itrugll IietwlID
R. Wallace,oneofthemoltpromi.
thing aloll&.

A f1elh

coll.r.

manager's

the

friendl (If the

;
Mr. Editor:
button
I herewith enolo.e fifty cent.
Earle for payment of ,ubacrlptiCln' of
club is YOllr pllper for six montbs. Send

I am gettiug along fine down nent phYlictan. of the .tate and
here, but I will Denr forlet "old tather of the �roem, of Cord,!le;
wound WII cauled alld the .hock Bullo'3li," where I WII born and Dr. and Mn. Johu B. Warnell of
produced coniiderable Iwelling raile,l.
Ad,belle, Mr. and Mrs. JOleph F.
and loreness. He could hardly
With helt wilhes to the NewI, Olliff and Mi.. Nina' Jouel of
speak wheu he arrived here. He and hoping to receive tbe Friday Adobelle.
WII attended by a phYlician be. il.ue, I
Mr. and Mre. Wallace left at
remain,
Yonn truly,
fore heing able to go on to MacoD,
o'nce for Savannah andeaileJ Wed·
B. III. MINCEY.
where hie team plaYI tomorrow,
nelday for New York. While away
but he will be unable, even if 111i Baruard St, Savannah, Ga. they Will visit BOlton, Al bailY,
compltoations do not arrive, to
A Daredevlllhde
Niagara Falll, Philadelpbll, 811tl.
play on the team for a week or Often eDds In a .. d accldeut. To,lIeal more and WuhiDgWn. ThllY will
on

nig�t. went to the jury.

be at home to their
Halran after May 15th.
..,

",

heald
Itke

It."

Olagic

8ooth..

and beall

burDI

25c at W H EIII I '

d rug·

gilt.·..

three weelil and .inOB that ti ...
her death haa been dadyexptCMd.
The be.t of medicalattentioa w.
,
given ihe little oile, but ita' ti ••.

had

oome

to pay

the debt thlt _11
.

and all 'med1cal _Id

mu.t ... ttle,

Itay the relult.
The
and 1ntltrmtnt.
funeral
Alti�I' .Ianul,..·
was held at the

could not

.

_

bunal groundl on Weclu8ldlY aI
ternocn, in the pre.nOB of a 1 ...
frlenda ,in number 01 friendi and IOrro"lDI
•.

.

relatives.

=======�========--�F==::i:::====1...

Scbuele, of OOIUOlbus, 0., "cauled m ..
great pain. PhynclaD. were belple ..
but Buoklln'. Arnica Balv8 quickly

.

life and death for tbe put two or

.

_

Bargains in Furniture

,
.

flxturee

building

"Eoonomy is, Wealth!'

was

While' owing

to the great
diat"nce from the oenter of the

·saved.

leealon
I,enger

tbat of Mr.

..ftornoon at 4 o'olock

A

a

.

...

part

city and the prolre�s the fire bad'.
bee line for the train made before diloovery, it impos.
for home.
Sible for the fire d
,tmeet to
There was' an attandanc 1 of save the burning l,illldmg, yet
I.'
loo\e valuable work in
,about 400 people, and the gate reo ;;hey did
stopping tbe further sp�ad of
ceipts amounted to '79.00. The the flamee, which could not have
unfavorable weatller had muoh to been done without the Use of the
do with keeping the people from watar works.
The damaged budding ia the
turDlng out. It is prob�le that'
the game waa uot a finanOlal auc. prapertyof Dr. Sample, and was
We understand
that
IDeund.
Mr, Watera will rtlbuild.
Meellna of I. O. O. F.
Wish Bums CAlmes Clear.
Wrightsville, Ga. Apr. 22,.05
Our readers will re.member that
Dear Sir and Brother:
,
One Wash Burns, colored, wal reo
Our I. O. O. F. convention 18
ported II b'eing in jail some time
meet
tu
at
Swain
••
called
hereby
ago, on.a charge of setting lire' to
boro, Ga., May 8 at 10 o'clock a.
the houas of Fanni!! Day one Sat
that
all
I sincerely trust
m.
Waah has been
!lodge.e in the Middl. cirou It will urday nignt.
meet me there with a big' repre. langUIshing hehind the barfi eince
,entation. Swainsboro promiles that time, but wae relieved this
meet week when the
a bi,\ time, and le�'e all
gra,\d jury report
there, enjoy it and perfect a per. ed "no bill" in hie clle.
It
anent organi�ation.
seeDlS that the
proseoution fell
Y;ours fratarnollr,
down 10 hie oue.
Wm. Faircloth.
"

""'.
I ... ".11
Free frIlL

in that

.

Crouch'. Old Statid.

'Phone No. 75.

pipe wal attached to a water main
Auguata, April, 28.-It
nearby and a .trea," was loon on
to a oollar
the building next door, which had bably due
that
Mana!Jer
Billy
by that time caught afire all on
of the Columbi •• bOle ball
one side alld the roof.
So close
not a dead mall.
were the two buildings together

None of the furnitu're

Ire

Intereltlllg

Wallace, general freight and
ageut of the Regtater

Karl. E. WatSon &. Co.,

jack. that

playeq its
half of the Dlnth inninl, relil't.
ing In. three deaths at first baae,

flavoll

mOlt

! aooomplilhed daughter .f Hou. J.

towards the

leave

tah with it.

the

of

..•, ........ ..,.

I,wedding, that'hllta�en �Iacethi'

I

leading and popular
c�lI.

The accident accurred about
get th!, ballB that' were batted out age m removlug: Inasmuch al
AWn.
thirty milel above CbArlAlto
1 e the St ate'e· the entire rear end of the
o f th e groun d s, w h'l
buildiLg The ne ro who WII with a
cro;wd,
boro bOYI almolt bellowsed them· near the oook room wa� in a light all
drunlr
lelves rUlining around th .. dia· blaze before the fire waa discover. but lIot regogolzed.
roa
0
IlU th ontles arH
mond
n.
a t arl, 'II' b 0 'WIlS aew·
They ·cored so fast untl'l e d bMW
y
endeavorlDg to ap·
hIm.
tho
prehend
.for
it WII al,moet impolaible
in tbe house at the time.

lpactaton

One

connection' a fillt clasl Soda Fount '

where all the
.

Cllh,,1

J. A. MoDougald
S. F. Olhtr
W. S. Plietorl ...

W,II••.-WIIII, ••

WIlS

key, plaoed
dray and al.

ing

It IS not
to cultivate a
crop of hah\t of general dillike for thOle
He says who are a trifle more
prolperona.

is oalled to the big
the crop wiJl be very Ihort
advert11ement for the Sun Broth·
that loctlon of the ,tate.
here
erl Show whioli will exhIbit
Attention

ID

When Savannah had

that

that the orohards of North Geor.
gia were badly injured and that

Bupply every week. Complete line of Tampa
Key Welt Clgarl and fine Imoking and
Chewing Tobaccoe. We invite the patronage
of the public gentlrally.

••

Stevens of the

indiclltlOne

freah

..

.

.

missioner O. B.

inning.

put up by lhe'Savannah
prepare

J. Ir', Braunen
11'. D: Oil ill'
R. L. Dl'rrence

di.patoh.

and

,pp�rently

COLEMAN church Sunday.
Calbler,

Everybody il geUing ready ,to
that the damage WII by no mean.
wboop for the Statesboro boys at
elltenlive. :As againat this how.
the big Stateab9ro-Savannah
he ...ya that It IS his opinion
the StatHboro baaeball ever ,

Yours to serve,

lin. Gertnd.E.F.nner, llarlon, Ind.
10
_,.: Il(JoqbJng ,nd .t.ralnlnlr
weakeDed me that I run down In
welrbt from 148 10 91 pODDd.. After
"'ID' a Dumber. of rem,dl" to no
a..ll, One .Inuta Oough' Oure e!ltlre·
me." Sold bJ W. H. Elbl.

for another

�aggie Moore,
Rock,
here doing IhoppiDI'

WII

=============
alricultural department hae been
.1II8ssrs. P. R. McElveen, T. B.
the
around
Para;monyas well as greed are.
Ilmong
scratclllOg
.:rhome, J. E. Brown and Zack fruit orcharda In the vicimty of produaiTe of penonal ,ntagoniam
B rown broug h t up t h e f orcea f.rom Cordeleand
The tone of voice olten BeUle.
Tifton, and reports
the Briar Patoh diltrict on yes.
that while the cold snap did lome thA Itlltus of an application for';
'.
terday.
damage iB th"t section of the favor.

at .,1.5 0 per
bite
arre cra. Th'I� pnce h0Ids
goods until Saturday 29th.
G'lve·me a tri a I or d er.

press, f.0. b h ere,

wa,'marked

yelterday and

J

atteuded cllurch at Nevil's Creek
iii. R. GROvVER,

.

prIncipal
howl," but with tbe bopee tbat our
fnendl will think lese harobly of
UI lillc, we have yielded to the In·
e'ritable. However, we ara willing
w meet them at another pluce, if
th." think we can debate well
enoulh to. interelt them.
Youn in humility,
Affirmative Speakers.

thll

of

There

men on

wa�

rMrs, Agne,' Rohertl of RIver
Side, is viliting her mother I

Fly

Deposits

I.veral

DONALDSON,

.

mar.

play. put· out;
ocoupiad by
ers and a Statelborooitizen whiob Mr, and Mll. John Powell.
The
came near relulting in a flltioulf, water waa then put on the burn.
but friends interferred, and lOon illg strujltllre and �lie fire waa ex.
the .ame had started up atrain..
tinguisked, leaVing 10mA of the
At tbia' junction the Savllnllah weather boarding, pOlt, etc., etill'
pitCher had oaved in and pitcherl Itandillg.
Tile reault fro,"
were ohanged.
Mr. Waters hal. recently pur.
the, change .WII dlllltrous to Bay ohased the place and paid tor it.
the. leait of it. The Stat9lboro It was insured for '1,000 and the
boys baited him jUlt for the fun 10Bl'wal about ,1,500, and mOlt'
of the thing, and the ball boy was of the houlAhold goodl were de.
kept busy climbIng the fence to etroyed, either by'the fire or dam.

here laat week.

Intel'est Paid

meu

and

GA.

R. F.

DIRECTORS:

pnscriptions

compounded with

oare

While on the way from Char·
110 one could
approaoh near
the the endangered etructure, on ac. lelton to Avgulta thil morning a
fired a pl.wl
grounda. Finally all differenoes OOUllt pf the intense heat, b) the �alicioul negro
bullet through tlie train, Itrlkillg
wen patohed
up by State.boro use of a beadltead head.board a
Earle in the throat. Forwn"tely
oanceling two of the rune mllde. sort of protection was afforded
it had pIIsed through the panel,
About thil time a dispute arose aud loon the other building
inltead of the glall, and landed
between one of the Savannah
th11 waa

vi.i6ing

il

CIIPPI

lOning, fuuDing
makin. that many

ete and

SIDE.

Roberti

one

lame

They began

to

teao;::.'i':� ::��I�lr.

ter, Mn. C. M.

Ford,

Mr. J. A. Brew'on, of Grnve.
President,
had wblte
Ihall only lIy 'tbat tbey both uyl:
Illnd, waa in town on yelterday.
8. O. GROOVER, A.st. Oa.bler
Iwelltng 10 bad that pl.ce aft.r piece
made large fortunel in Metter, of boue worked out of her leg. De- tlon but tbl. metllclne I. tbe b..t tbat Mrl. Brewton accompanied him
and are now Iivlllg io luxury and Witt's Witoh BazelSllve cured her." can be produced for coughs and coldl, aa far aa the home ot her father,
I
be a child I'r au adult tbat
DIREOTORS.
Mr. Eli Kennedy at Regtlter,
plenty, wbile poor Excelsior is It I. tbe most wonderful beallu&, aalv. whetber It It
cur .. and curel
In the:world. Beware of couuterfelts. II afllicted.
alwaYI
penecuted and victoriona. Met. 80ld
came
Mr. Joshua Campbell
up
qulckl;V, Sold byalldruggl.t.
by,W. H. Elltl.
J. A. Fulcbur
D. R. Groover'
ter II honored throughout' the
to vilit relatives
======================="'"'= from WaycrosR
B. T. Outland
J. L. Matbewl
and bredth of our land.
len"h
alid friendslD Blllloch.
W. O. Parker
III
J. W. 011
A. Metter alone appoiDted the
J. L, Coleman
Phone
ua for what yau want in
judie., (we won) and Escelsior
Gouldi Grocery
grooeries,
101t. We do not reply upon tbe
in to
Mr. E. B. Simmona
tbat "a hit cur WIll
Is Good.
SteYens
name

I ..

M Ila

..

old

oome

inning

Statelboro in the latter balf of

wu

ber�'ed

week at River Side.

of tbe

buy It for croupl children, oou'nty, bu many friends in ButThs Blabe Name II DeWitt.
railroad men bUllt for .evere cougbl loch.
DeW,tt'. Wltob Hazel !!alve COOII, .and elderll people bUllt for lagnppe,"
Bring me your produce.
.oothe. I"d Ileal. cut., burol, bolli, .al 'Moore Bros., EldoD, Iowa. "We
Goulds Grocery
brul ••• , pileI and all Ikln dl.ea.... lell more of Obamberlaln'l COUlfb
01.
E� K.
Adolpb, W. Va. Remedy than aDY other kind. It 1..

her

Mrs. Lou

and

appreciated

well

together In band. of �l",patb,

By

her

counts

yelturday..

.

Large

on

the,

in

'STATE8BORO,
J. F. BRANNEN. Prelldellt.

regular

a

Ihort Ihall arrived with the

Thil broke the baokbolle of their
good bope, Ilnd u vigorous kick,

and love.

RIVER

Grooery

..

reaUzetbat.uohlplritluherareonlJ
lent UI for a little wblle to brighten
life'. rugged patbway, aud t<l dr•• UI

Filhenryday,fralhmeatever1
Gouldl

t'uap

to tbe

IOrrow

brolle ill thtl door before the

have

.

�ea '.fa/anil· .9Janlt

aa a

cariy aline of ••"""y. fine candiel and rer-elve

a

stood 2 to, 1 in

the home

t�e

114 .ball

.

loved ones, and mal

m

thei'r finish iu a
Up to thfl fourth

acore

by

"

Hoi who doetb alt

,gU,UUU.UU

Saturda,..

,

'

tean from their ey ...

8:I�ri.ment,

prelerve.and reproduc8Ithe apo
pearance of

water; and God

h.� Itar�ed
which
bad let

We

and all

�e carefully

the utmo.t

It

livln, fouDtelnl of
shall wipe awal aU

lead them unto

will

,Ve

extractl.

icensed druggiBt

plate
oompletely rattled the friends bllrning building.. But the build.
from the ci.ty by the sea. Imag.: Ing wal in a light blaze when reo
1ne �beir
mortifioatlon, when, in ported, and when the department
ijte next lOnmg, tbey were IIwed arrived the fiames werA licking
out in the OD'l, two and threE' falh· the Sides ot the adjoinin. build.
10n,and not a Imgle Vilitor saw illg Ilnd leapir.g far acrOl1 the
the first bile. They were lollowed street toward tbe college.
A bose
on

And tbe Lamb wblcb II In tbe 101 .. ,

.

"Motberl

affection.

of

.

in the ton 'Thunday night-brinl( your
friendl, for wivel and children, etc.

In beh,lf of the gentlemen o�
'he oommlttee who BlIhibit8llsucb
d18boDor and forfeited their olaim
to 'tbe

M r. J. A. D avil

ft�voriong

the

favor of mOlt in the lellgth of time It
Savaullah, but when three of would take $0 tell of it, the dray
Stateiboro'l runnera put their feet wos Roing in' a sweeping run down
the

band., wbere there I. no more deatb.
"Therelore are
they before the
One of Mr. L. O. Akins' chilo
lerva him !lal aDd
dren hal been dangerolllly ill for throne of God, and
from
In HI. telDple.
.everal daya.
We are night
the

1

UI

won our

this neok of the woods.

'\:��:t:�1 �:�th:�n�:s:!�� ':�i:�

come

time.

yelterday.

around

.

contin�ed

.

and 'to til ink of

welcome

l

ac·
bwillde more towards keeping
d.feat .. we IICOIIpt
you Itfalght than all the fever
our c1eftat with the honor of true
and liver pille in the oounty.
our
friends
to
pn,lemen, and Ilk
r.
h'
Don 't mIll IiellUlg DB'
roug·
08118 to ridicule our weakne.. In

debate,

'il al",ays

..

Be.nreto

I�owed

•.

The Uni.ted Statr' commi .. ion· Savannah on yelterday, lookln.
it·
io report a Ihght Improve.
of The Savan. pleaae
er of'patentl. d .. crlbed Edilon II after the interelt
lome
ment ill its condition at thla
the nah Newi.
tlmA.
enougl! to put a lide door in hi. "the young man who kept
churoh hll would have It filled With path of the patolnt 0 ffic.e h ot wlih
co""'ee
11'
for '1.00
10 Ibl annd
,,-._L
"
============_
en
ou
t
H e h II .....
men w h 0 wou Id 10 In f rom force h .. foots te pl.
Goulds Grocery
of bab1t.
f�lly a tbousalld patentl relatlOg
HOI\. I. S. L MiIler WII amoog
to hia many inventionl. The In.
Buffalo Bill'. wife WII to good
candecent li,ht, wllich ilone of th'llarge48thdi,trict contingent
�kA
to him. Perhapi If sh' had taken
who attended court ou yesterday.
hil hest contrlbutlOnl to general.
him by the ear when he was drunk
comfort, 111 the relult ot a 10Dg
Mr. J. C. Lee, 01 the 48th WII
and ltood him on bis' bad a few
.elieia of
in the city on yelterday,and paid
hllr
he
now
Captital and ,'ftft ftftft ftft
tim ..
bfI.inging
might
The Newl office a IIlea.�nt c�ll,
Surplus
praile II a model wife.

Tak�

tlaearenaotpohtlcugaln.

"

IlIIi

======...:==-====�==�=========
._

An

dllmtergratlOll

�mong

HARMLE�.

b1therto, unknown to UI. Their
lpeoohel were wondertul piecea of �
filled with the
great. prlDclpll I 0 f eth'IC., 1 I tera·
ture'lnd religion. They �xprels,
Jed In belUtifuliaugu8ge the woli·

w .. dlllt I u·

Itwallomf.
ateron.
"
ults, Forldllig8ltion,blJlou •• amputated
eler e'er returnl
what better at lilt aocountl.
nOlI aDd CODltlpation thelIa tablet. are
Ber loved Olles mourb Dot ·a. ,be,
most exceJlent., 1I0id by all druggl.t-·
who have no hope, but are IUltalned
the
Mr. T. J. Morri. wa.
by the precioul hope that Ihe hu onl,
Col. W. G. Warnell WII over
large number' who remembe1'lld pa.oed through the ptel of pe�rl ,nd
on yesterday, Ihak.
from Baaan
..
the Newa in a lubstantial way on await. them wltb outltretcbed arm.
1IIg handl with friends in Bnlloch.
In that O.lcs�lal Olty; not bull' by

with breath I ... admiration alld en·
thuliam to thOle great oratorl, w h 0
uilted 10 close to UI, and were

Clonlummate art,

,

enceuotray.

romw

puurn

afternoon,

afternoon on the dwelling of Rev. L. E. 'Waterl
between on
a m 0 n d
ColJegtl Itreet w... df,covtred
Stateaboro and the Y. M,. C, A; to be In flame..
A telephone
team of !:Iavannah, andrelulted in mellage to the ItOl'll of J. G.
a -:,alk over for the home team.
Blitch Co was the firlt itew. of it
Savullnah plaYIld " pretty Kame, up town.
Mr Bhtcb'd dray WII
Ihe
up W the fifth mning, when
'tanding in front of tbfl ltore, �e
ltarted to, tumble. and by the dilpatcbcd it to the callaboose,
w�ere the water boae are kept,
time the lixth inniug

�e'. :�CI:.��Ud"funtll w�'
a

Tuelday

of

di

State.boro

."

to

011

,

.

FIRE 01 COLLEGE STlEETI

location, jOlt com.
better .,�pared

al'1l

�on.

Etc.

We carryall the standard Patent Medicinel, al WIlIl
full line of Pure Drugl in bulk; allo all vlrietiel

.

Wedllelday

"U

Icompelled

Stationery,

new
we

than e'flr to CII'II for the Interelts
of our Qu.tomere, and we promile
vou courteoUI and uti.factory
tnatment, whether your bUlinel1
be large or Imall.
We cuh
c�eck" make loane, lell eschaup
on the principal oitie. and offer
every lavor conlietent with
lervatin ballkillg.
Safe depolit.
boxe. to rent at rellonable ratel
We illvite yo.u to open an aooouni
with ",.

of

rtedicines,Toilet articles

Jolly Fel

B�

complete line

full and

a

our

pleted,

PURBIJRUQS

---

with regret that he il 10 SIl' t h 0
Yes
want your trade and wl'll
ed to be, canllOt be eUI I y elt Imated ,
vannah in the hOlp1tal on account
treat 'OU riaht. Come and see' UI
and all of u. may deduoe from It leaof a dlleased foot.
He hal had, It IOns of
duty and patience under afllia.
Goulds Grocery
ope.ratfld on, but It is Illared that tlon that will assuredll hell' UI alon,
"I hive uoed Ohamberhiln'l 8tomlc'
too"re ca!l.
to have It
he may be
r ..

Base

The fillt match game of ball b�.
tween the State.boro firat nine
and an outarde team came off

-

tory

of Good

Play

..

.

and LIYer Tableta with most .atillac-

Up

I

lows, Didn't know How to

,

I tI eart hi 'P II gr I mage

BOWEL AID S'OlleH 'ROUBLES
Ivv
V
latas
Easy
.aatblDI

our

Made

Rot In the habit aeveral yean .go ple&lureto meet,
8he had .ulfered 10Dg an� palnfull"
Capt. C. B. Miley WII one of of coming around to see us every but
uncomplamly of that fell dl .....
the prominent figure, in States. court ,,!,d handing UI fihy cants
mentnrltll, and had come to look
for the News to' take hun 'to the
bo ro on yel t er d ay.
upon deatb a. a happy rele�e from
He wal guilt" of hil her almost unb.arable agollY.
next court.
Mr. T. J. Grice wal up from
lIer'. 1\:0. indeed a bellutlfolsplrltlame old trlok. on yelterday.
Snannab on yelterday.
alovmg and dutiful "aughter, an af.
A car load of fine borsel for lectionate and helpful Ii Iter; a �oolJe
The farmers are bell'ining,�
Intelligent and faitbfulltudent, and a
lale at Smith & Olliff'l.
ohop cotton now, and from this
friend to
merry and ,elf'florIDoln,
reen WI
'11 he kept on·
on GIG
enera
Senator
of
J.
The many friends
her young oomp.nlon ••
tha run.
The Intluenc. of .uoh • Itte, Ibort
G. Moore, of Groveland, will learn

OURE8

luminer

Wednesday Evening
,That the visiting Team, While

yesterday.

T. 0Ir PenIlCIIed Friends of Exulslor.
Doubtle.. the readen of the
New. remember very dlltinotl,. a
Excellior
our
I"tement from
friend. in l'llgllrd to the jomt d e·

Showed

In

Dru"",.,••,,11 A".,;""'rI_.
We have in stock

Score of II to 2 In the Match Game

.

..

Bespectfully,

1905.

Karl" E· W�tson & o;

SAVANNAH Y. M. G. A.

arid'SupplyComp':'DY.

WWe

28,

FRIDAY APRIL

STATESRORO'DEffATS

•

,

8TA.TEBBO�O. 'G.A;'I

.A. YEA.'R.

ILOO
_.

TYP06RA�HIGAL

ERROR.

�

\

,

'Tnerfl .was never a truer saying than'the above, and
h� it ever struck \Vou t·hat it ,might be as profitable to
apply this test to your purchases in the way of FURNI
TURE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS as anything else!
We have the best line of Furniture e�r seen in States
boro, and the only excLusive furniture business in· the

�

••

Life .iteelf· ia full of
of this faot
remin�ed errors
that

ouatakes,

and'

we

are no

oftener

WII see tbe 'little'
typo.
cOlltinuously creelling into print.
One has o�ten deatroyed the force of an entire
exprel.ion.
The public Who did not detect th6 error in the namea
of Ghs�on, the originator of. rllfreshmente, will note the
typographical error, L. C. Glisson, which ah!luld have heen

graphical

than when

are

M. L, GlisBon with C. B. Griner & Co. All the
and anywhere near town diacovered the

t�wn
th?
tbls
.onlybeforledthe benefit of
w·ho

vis'itoll and

IS

might

astray by

people of
misprint;.

-traveling

men

nDlntentional error.
Stranger, ask any of our Bol;d oitizHnl where the belt
drlDk and creams are found and w,e will get
your five oent
and also get you as an advertiser. The publio hll been and
admired

oor

haud.ome

fixtures,

cioue

and
?ool drinb�
�hey
and Will
th, verdict.
�ake
of theIr

verdiot by the

ner

who

throng

our

�tor�
10

an

and the taste of our deli.
both the judge and tbe jury
We have antiolpated the man.

are

inoreaslng etream of people
our tablea
every day. If
the throng foHow the orowd

ever

and sit at

touch with
you w.ould keep
to O. B. GRINER &: CO'S.

I
"-�--"'----"'II!II---_

Call and see our prices 011. the
and be
epnvmeed that we cannot be
where. Be our.

city.

follOwing .goods'
undersOld &DY

•.

Fine bed room suits, fit to adorn the home of the
first of the land, and note the extra low prices on them.
[ron Bedsteads, Srprings. Mattresses. Rugs. MittJngs.
Etc., fit to grace the palace of a king-you will be SUo

priRed at the low prices we have on them. :run 1h1e of
Chairs, Rockers, Chiffoniers, Extension TableS, SId
Cupboards. Don't fail to see those pretty JapPel!"
Rugs; they aIle a�l the rage and going like hbt�.
We are also making a specialty of fine m(Jeboards -.net
hall

racks.,

Call and see us when you

are

in town.

.

Statesboro Faroltur.e �o
Olliff

Blo�k,

South Main St.

S. T.

..

OHAN�

,.

�:t8y��::�:;,.na::u�e�::��O�OD!�I'����::
,

TU .. DAV. AND I"RIDAV"

";be ObIDe.....

flrm

aDd Ipeed, agolD.t

tbe power of money to moke ond beat

ilousel II

lb. law. ollerto the editor of Comer'l

..

_.000.000

I

Jleramentnl.

It Is lnrgely

pesslmllUc.

To be bol'll wllh

ment.

fn,e

icnds

entbuslost

'jOOUlles,

to

wings

all

�utrellDII".
tncllned

to look

the dark side

on

batter�
nt bls

other vJrtues,

(act.

Th. railroads of tbe co,Untry

,

• tltutlon

for the cOl1!lng yea .. by uDprecedented

il"peDdltures

eqUipment,

for new

stntes

lbe aggre
jWlth orders. amountlng.lD
buslnesl
pt.' to ,200,000.000. It 10 the
IIr tbe great troDsportation companle.

;to
�matid

meono

of movemeDt to

ID

pnrt of shippers, nnd
I. bnsed
jlbll extraortllnory expendltltro
:UPOD the espectotloD of extrnordlnnry

good

crops there

all lbe wbeels turnlDg for the coming

where the

"Omp.J�lve

of elec·

use

III Englond.
strcct rnll.
trlclty for the opernUon of
thnn In the
iWaYI I,a more of a nov"lty

Ithe

,.D eDglneerlng expert. 1"rltl,!g
iLoDdon Times

prelBed

tew

a

tbe,oplDlon

some

cODltrucUon of

!thortze'd the

c.det,

ex·

of

nu·

trolley

more com·

chart of life

the deci�loD. It la

wbo

IOnl

are

Th.

Whltcbolt.

I.Dtle

of

omorou' nature.

OD

persoDs

are

tIIey Indulge

Duck. for

root aDd mocaronl.

lulloble for the
•

baBlitul.

the Il'nte, <hG

has

Its

most

a

cnvlnble

munlclpol

charter

Troup clluDly.
Ibu. mRkln a

BlrmlDgham.
(0tbroulb
line

Brunaklck

the

I

Meetln

puleory UPOD the OIty
to
• apeclal election

,

b. oball be retained
I

can cy

If be take the

or

hllit and

\'II'

resign.
,

!l'b11 clause

was

In !'he

recently tested

,

of

elle

a

COUDcllman who

"

IIIneered the award

"

to

a

l.rie

..

was

three times

tb.t of tile lowest

Twice tbe

eD'

of the city prlnllDg

IIrm wbole bid

•

bod

petillon

,wos

as

bIdder.

thrown

out

bDlcalllles and twlc. the DC.
upon t ec,
oppeoled to th.
euaed

Cou�cllm.n

I

I

arrelted

will

G, A.

TURPENTINE

R,

of

Hatttesburg,

received wUb great

south,"
a

word of bltlP.rDess pervaded

bll seDt;meDta,

threw

�,;.credlt

DOt
011

a

remark

the soutb

wblch
or

It I

MEN

.

almolt

uDaDlm�ul

vote"

ID

Sure. Of
course, But
stecks of ·em. Other
mllli aa well. Marvelous.
IL

MaD
mID OD the tralD.
a commlslloDer from SwedeD. Look·
IDg over tbe Boutb. Like It? FIDe.
BrlDgIDg families ","am Swed.D til
ID

ery

ODe,

the aoutb. HllLrdworkera. e..
IIlake fiDe AmericaDa. Juat

develop tbe

the klDd to

another

"Met

Down

Iowa.

Found
Here

tbree

for

man.

tbelr

four

I

louth.

Farmer

buylDg

loutb

Or

New

hea.Jtb?

Bon 1lf817B.UfOB

at

•

'form"d

a

\

North

from
land.

wll.h

complete harmoDY

the

M.dlcal

America.

All

'

Columbia

Engl neB

SIADd

Tanka.

anll Fertlll.er Mill' ontllta; .1.0 G!n.
Pre ••• O.De 11111 and Shlllgie out6ta.
Building. Bridge,' Faotory, Fr.nol
aDd Rallro.d O •• tln,.; R.llread. Mill

BaI&ln, P.oklDg, 10jeotora. PI,.
Flttln",. SaWl. FUeo. Ollera eto.
0.1, en.,. II., : Work 100 hand ••
.I.bon

Georgia Lodge No. Hi7, w.eeta
at 7: :80
eva�y Thur8dtlY avening

P.... D'erDepot.

FOUDd".,

AUIMl
1t& �&I
(in

M.obln.,

�vannah.

OAn: �INING OARS.
,R_.D

SAVANNAH. lACON AND ATLANTA.
0DuaI'
or

__ .._ n.k., AlOD'
IIOO Mat tGllDOWto

'''1111,.,
IAYANNAI1. OA,

·"g_nt

BaUer. Worlt

AMERIOAN
.

81LVER

11IU88.

�r,w.'Y#.���-·
LICHT.

COOL.

A. J, IIIOONEY, N, G.

......
1ft ••
H .. ta.
_'1Ia c..1on.
'

T. A Olmstead, Se{1ret�v)'.

lIoney end TIlF
Foley's
pneumo"Ia
fiold
cura

.. prev."t.

r'�:::'=::
)llpi or aack.

No aDdlntraPL
N ev.,. IDaV...

I

_

LAW.

Jamalc. Rum

..

..

'

1.00 to •. 00

••

J.OO to •. 00

Ht. croIx Rum

•. 50
1.00 ,Rock and Rre 2 X
2.50 Rock IDd Ry., S X

'

Whlta R,.

.•••••••• ,.

It,.
Ry.' X

'

Peach aDd

•. 00

50

••

••

1.01
1.10

'

HOD.y

1.01

'

MODopol

"

.,

l.OI

Oallforala Port WID

FOR SALE

'

BY W H F,T,r.J�

Ne.r

M bed

a

reachlnl!' SavaDnab of lbe ravagel of
lbe oat�\'plllara wltblD 12 or 14 mllea

statemeDt to make-

I

a cODfesoloD

cf tbo city.

The Phtl bave overruD
cburcb Bnd made It UDftt for

I

'

..

stream1

are

covered

badly

10

lu.,mlll' or till 'u.treda Wbo.,. orct ...
I., from •• dall, II .YldID ... f ... p ...
II •• ppnol.tloll .DII ,,&I.f.. ".Il ••' ,...

Tb�
g

wll'll

them •.hat when It wa. decided to
.have & �aptlllni last Sunday bru'�,.
hroom. I",d to he employed to clean
otr tbe, surface. of tbe water. Two
negro remlllel have beeD rUD out of
their homea by the great horde of
1,ungry. ilalry tblDga. and a cltllen of,
Pooler had 'to put hIs eDtlre family of
twel,e at work to ke.p tbem from

_viae.
0111' P....emla.ace .. Ba,.,. I ..
.u,.. U "I OptiOD OD all bl, pure ......
a' ,he 10_' lIinr... Tb.'·. wb, 11".
aDd

.....

T , Q 11.

.

WILLIAMS &

GRICE,

--DEALERB IN-,

cmpen.aU'ng

the

personal
,approximately at

baDk

valued

lecurlty.
'300.000.

was

The r�nfe.sloD aatounded tbe dlree'
U-r. of tbe bank. Mr. Bigelow had

been recugnbed

.1

of the fore·

one

JAHOY G!OOIB.IIS AH'D

be�D

LIQUOlll,

'

JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.

nt.anufadurlng
d.ala and other aIm liar
,,,,umber

lcores.

ID

�ERY MAN HIS OWN DOCTOR."

honored

a

ID IInaDclal IIMlttera.

ma'k\DI

hll

ltat�meDt

.er
xx
He.ra Th.1 Roo .. v,lt
H •• le.n A.k'd to Medl.t ••
MYlterloua rumorl tbat aDother at·

61,

P.tftraburg

No

to tbe dl·

Oil.'

hu' been

oonflrmatlon

aDY

.bl"

of

the

to

'report.

he

on

!lad

ollioCe

,KoDday

Llatenlng
Scorching Arr.lgnment.
thIrd time wltblD

a

period

Patteraon

indispensable

I

sat
of Ilx montha. 'NaD
In court at 'Ne1\' York MODday aDd
It�tened to AlslataDt Dlatrlct Attorney
11aDd e.plaln �o tbe jury wbat be,
•• the pl,bllc prolecutor. propoaed to
con,\,IDco them tbat Ibe waa guilty of
the murder 01 Caesar Young.
Prosecutor
At th!l concluaion of
RlDII·. "peDlng ltatem.nt. Misl Patt.r·
lOll' waa t&keD with Ii BUdden faint·
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but Ibe pow.r at God could m.ke a
s.rmoo sr.at, aod he baa b.en pre.ch
Dr
ng great lermoos olnce tb.t do)'
HUI s uaed to eba m • I t.rary .ud .oee
In O.ntral Music Hall with 00 eSBaY
which glltter.d Uke a newly cut 8tolle
from the baods of a lapidary but If re
porta are true lb. t Is not Ibe kind of
s.rmooa Ibot Dr
H Ills II preachlos
oow
lodeed he blmlll!lf Is quoted re
eentl)' aa .aylog tb.t or.torlcal pu pit
o gbts are tbe b.De of preacblog 80d
tI.t cl.rgy .od laity ahared an equal
r'.PI'Ds b IIty In the BaVlog of souls
The pr.acher
said Dr H II.
must
not treat 00 top cal oUbjoetB Suod.l
ott.r Suoday but must preacb Ibe goa
p.1 of Jesul Chr st. The church Is oat
the pre.ch.r a ae d It la hla force aod
It I. tbe mRn who baa not cro...d Ibe
ehurch. Ibreshold for yeRr. upon
whom )'OU b.ve a claim
It Is Ibat
po.llblllty wbleb mak •• a preacher.

<cooa

man.

the

are

ID

OT

ooe

us

tbe ..... blllar IaoUi

IDe IIood prlo..

��ur�I�,of

�of�

'

her ItroO,

f control ed bow
Rod
pure
I It do e7
JUst R "ord bere lind
aN ILoaUINT SUNDAY SERMON IY tbere Tru y we call bll the ,,"pel of
DEAN " K SANDERS OF
womanhood but It lion y a part of
thnt hroad r via on of tbe true pUf
YALE UNIVEIISITv
poselof Jel s aod HI. work
Perh. p. U e mo.t d roet proof of Ibe
•• 111001 rII. Mal lfotuUM Dooll
q Rlly of L ke s golpol s In It. cbarm
of expr.s.oo
Wb ... can )'on Ood
Brookl),n N � 10 Ibe absence or onyU ng more .xqul.lto tbao tbe story
Dr A J Lyman tho paator II e pulpit of the b rth ot Bethlebeu or of tbe
If Boutl Congr.gRtloual C urch 11'0. scene nil. s),nRlIOlltle nt Nal8relb or
han II e pathet c • ory of tbe widow I
occupl.d Su dRy by Denu F K San
de,. D D tbo bead at tbo D vlnlty Ion or at the wom.n that waa a lin
licbool of Y.lo Unlvera ty
Ho took ner?
We Ibould need to take a wbole
for bll lubj ee t The Uo.t B •• utlfu
book to mnke ouch profound Impr ...
Book In tI e War d aud s.ld
lonl
'Db •• torlel of Mary Ind Ma�
My theme r•• I on tbe • (borlt)' of �a .nd of Zacheul of tbat walk to
Emmaus how Impo.llble to read It
Doe r.nowned for bll IIterory koow
eelae R. Rn .. bo la de.er edly fan 0 • " tbo t ha vlng our I •• rtl buen wltblD
II a Itudeot of I eroturo ODd at the
ua oliO
Luko wal truly a portrait
Blblo
He declared that II. 1I0.p.1 cr pa nt.r
An anc ent lelleod 1.ld Luke
Luke 11'01 tbe mOlt beautiful book In W.I the founder of Chrll laD art.
No one can of couroe e.t
Ibe world
Now the l8It and anest telt of per
Ibll Itatement wbo I. not ram or fectlon II U Ity
P.slaa" In the book
wilb the so.pel
To llio luperOc al of Luke .re like lIeml I a royal crOWD
_d.r It I. only ooe of the slorles of Tbe book II a tribute at a rev.reot dla
the po" er
the life of Jesuo The Ikl
clple to Ibe Lord Chr.t .bowlng BII
the palbol and Ihe Iympathy at Ihe relatlonlhlp to man a d .trlvlo, to
writer become ••arer with every re CODV.)' tbe Impr••llon of HII perlOnll
An eor y trodl
AI If Luke shou d I.)'
Caooot
readlos at the book
Ity
tIon lpoke at Luke the pRI er .nd you .ee tbat He .mbodled Ibe unlverlaid he bod pointed a portrait of the 001 Ide.1 at a p.rf.ctl)' God like life
Tbat tradlt on "I etler true
bat H. over pa ... d bumon po .. lbUlty
Vlra n
Dr not was not v.ry for from r ght.
Rnd gave In HIB I fe Ibe evidence of be
It may be laid Ihat be gRve UO 10 a Ing divine?
To be app..,.l.ted the
fa.blon tbe moot beR t f I picture of book muot be cons Rnt y a d revereot
Mary of NOlUlreth It .taodl out betore y re.d uotll It I. hcd In Ibe lO.mory
nl wltb IIv.ly dl.t nctne.. Everylblng rhen It 11'111 do ita conatructlve work In
o r oouls
It 'II' I .nco rRg. UI tbnt
roes to Ibow tlat Luke wal a Greek
familiar wltb the be.t I lera ture of b I gosp.1 at Luke to I.t the whole Bible
day a k.en ob.erver aod caretul Invo. have Ito right of w.y 10 our lives and
tIiIalor He aeema 10 ba e bad uou It w I .ugge.t tbe way 10 which the
Inal opportunity for observing and de B b e can become In our h.arts Ibe
..rlblos Ibe lire aod personaUty or tbe
,.oul e .od constaDt up.
Cord
Amon, olber Ibln,. he g ves
evldeoco of pO ••• 88log the true hl.tor c
The Pulpit VI .J Md
",Irlt You will notice bow h. 1II0ter
med 10 tr.clog the Lord a .etl e m n
Pu P t power which for
tlmo
a
I.try from place to place 'Ibe Itory Is o.emed to be 00 Ibe waoe II returu
told 10 00 orderly fasbloll tb.t b.lp. Ing aod It I.
largely b.cnuse the
UI to .rr.ogo the t.cto f.r b.tter th.o
p cacblng 18 1.8S at a lit. ary charac
You wi I n0Ibe other goilpel. could
er I.a. of lin sbed esoay. a d
topical
tice allO tbat Luke I. food of rol owing d BeUo. ons s.m secular
It I. now
up the phYllc.1 aod moral srowth at more vital led .nd energ led with the
He II also c.r.f I to co
our Lord
Spirit. pow.r Those who h.ard lOme
noet bll .tory with tbe hl.tory at tbe of our most fomouspreRcbera ten yeRrB
time-with Roman .nd Syrian h story
RgO would acarcely be eve tb.y were
Be I. careful to place tbe Ufe of Jesu. the s.me m.n op.aklng If h.ard to-day
In I.. lars.r eovlronment 80d to .how Dr G noa us Who ulII!d to deliver
lli'hat JelUI waa lore atloo to tb. "or d
hose pol .bed .ermoo. 10 Plymouth
about blm aod we .ball aee wby It WRS Church Cblcago teo y.ar. aro could
Ibat that po Dt of view laid ouch bo d not bold the sreat .udl.nce In the
down towo auditor urn wblch be .d
'lIloo him Thll was oatural to • cu
tnred Gr.ek Dnd It wao n.c •••• ry If dresses now It he used tho.e a d time
bls purpole was to Inaueoce bl. cui
sermons or better ones of the lame or
reso

IIr Nlwlywld (to profaDI tramp)_
11ft dare 1l1li ...... r before my wlfl'
Profa... 'fI'alll_How tbe dluc.

wi h

11Ieu, ,...u� trOltful allcJ

womo

three yeorl Ilia Ibat I nlled
all attack of
kidney trouble Ibat wal mOltl, back
There
Oxed
me
aad
aebe
up ane
Ibey
II DO mistake about Ibat alld If I
Ihould Iver be trollbled aplD I woOld
rot them arat Ibln, al I know
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IIPeruna 1 can recommend as a,
medU'tne
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mos t ell
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Optometrist,
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Jeweler
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EXI\ml�atlonl.
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arne d
all d were ell t er t·

-

man-

church.
Rev.

Mr.

Crnmpler

Il er.

Watohes,

Jewelry,

I,Soon

r

present
all finished and the 11
Mill Myrtlo Robmsen enter.
came the eating stage , whioh wal
I by far the DlOlt mtereltiug to tained her Iriendl Monday nisht
a with a dlllightrul Iilalter nrogram
wal
,"'
The
some
•

it

WIIS

:

Out Glass Eto.

.

,

aod

can

more tlllle to ey.

devote

Orders

candy.

our

RAY

I

The '"'tatelboro
"
gamee
team wae rather
the merry crowd too atrong for the Brcoltlet hoys
with a package of lalt
Saturday; they defeated
Br·�oklet by a loore of 14 10 6
thiR

PARISH
Mr. E. M. Durden hal gone to
lIil.is8ippIOD a bUlinels triP'

Mr. B. E. Procter, of Brooklet,
the guest of Mr. J. K, Forbes

young

cellts p.r

oity.

w�s

.

son

M�I Tillman,

Marlow,lpent moving their mill to Graymont.
and
Ialt week with' relativel
JIIr. Hellry Stolle visit.ed Cor,friend. around Mill Ray.
stia Sunday.
Laat

d!"y

of

Sf-turday

wal a

red letter

for Charhe Newton-itl

gal.

a

Bob Miller hal jUlt returned
from the north, where he went on
bUlin8l1.

Keller

Hodgel,

glad to
although he is

"e

Ire

suppl 'I

my

0 Id

.PI.lled

•

custom ers, with the

r.oUlld.
Orde

to

me

• dmllll.tration 011

811aan E

the

.. iii&'

Mn.

01

Bo"en. late of IIld

noulI�'

•
thll I. to olto all and .In,ular the 0
Ito .. al1d nesl, 01 kin of lin 18uon
80wen,\'1,0 be and oPI,.ar at my olllae
wlthlll the time aUnwed b, I.w, an4
ohow o"nle. If Illy t,hey can, w,h, per

I

per bllBhe.

adnnnl.tratilln .hould nllt be
to D A Bra.llen on Mn.
'
Su.an E Bowen ••• tal •.
Wltne .. my halld .and offlolal.lrn ..
manent

ILOO

thll 8rd day 01 A prtl, 100II.
S. I MOOnFl, Ordlnnry.

ture

" I ...

1'0 whom I t lilly concern !

a�l. 'N�il'::::r, MlIggett, .'I. O.

Improved.

Eld. DrauJl,'hln of White Plain •• N.
0., the Lord willing will preaDh III
Savallllah

befor. the

]o'rida'l

at 8

2nd 811n

Lower

Wltnes. my 1111110' nlld olliolal

(Jhap.l; SaturdMY and ard 8un
day, Bettie Grove; Monday, Bny
'1'ue8day, Rome; Wednesday.
tie nook; 'J'hursdaJ, Oedar Oreek ;
day, Aoderaon's;8aturday aod 4th
Sunday, Statesboro; Mondsy, Mlddl.
ground; Tlle"day. Lower J.ott. Oeeek ;
Wedllesday. Upper' )llaoll Oreek;
'1'hllr.day. Red Hili; Friday, Fellow
ship: 8atllrday aod 1st Sunday 10
Jun., Lane'.; Mooday, Old Mill
Cr.ek; ·J·u.sday, Bethelhem; W�d
'nelday. Nevil'. Oreek; ·fhur.day, Upper Mill Oreek; Friday, Upper Lott.
Creek; Saturday, Lake; ?nd 8unday,
Love'l

!nCh;

.I,oa

OEOROIA-BuLfOCIl CoUNTY.

Whereas. ,J O. 8tri"kland. adminis

.ahl administrator shllllid not be

oh.rged Irllm hi.

r.oelve letter. 01

i1r.t

dl.ml •• lon

on

.

dl.-('

admlnl.tratlon,.and

.

the

1006.

In

May;
Monday
April Br<l, 1005.
.'I. L. M.OORE. Ordl'lar,.

'J'hls
,

Wright

is

GIORGIA-BULLOOK COONTY.

Whe ..... M. S. Futch, Idmlnlstrator
estute or Martha R. Futt'b,
In hi. 1H'
to the court
tltlon, duly filed and entered on
record. that he ha. 1"lIy admlnll
Tbll
tared Martha R Futch's •• liIte.
II
therefore to cite all peno,,1
kindred
und
creditors,
conoerned,

01 the

repr.sents

:1�1�:�m��.�::,:�f.,;'!r.o,�:dYno��� �r!.·
���!fv�d I����.hl�,a�\��:::;r::i'!,':; ��:

appear."tli'e

Do your trading at the biggest store in the country, out
side of an incorporated town. I lJave just added a fine

Line of Carmiechal

Buggies
the

acknowledged to be the best buggy
market; ot.her buggy-makers try to.make one as gooct
and more of them fail than sncceed. The priee is rea
sonable and quality unsurpassed. If you need a buggy

These

come

011

are

and look at ours.
a

full line ot all

grades

of

COFFINS AND CASKETS
'

,

On our large floor space, which is among the largest in
the county, W6 carry the most extensive line of General
Merchandise, etc., to be found outside of a large city
anything that you want and at the right price.
We have at this season all the various kinds of farm
implements, improved and old style, anything you want,
you make the choice and we do the balance.

"Name of horae"
At the bottom il

OUR

-

SPRING

.-,

STOCK

are soon to arrive and we
to call and see them
the
trouble
will
take'
that
you
hope
We carry a full line of Furniture and· Stoves. In our
suacious new ware house, adjoining oar main store you
will find anyth�ng you need and we compete witb the

of

clothing and Dry Goods

and the best in lquality;.
We sell fertilizers by the car load, to yarties who want i.
We pay the highest price for all kinds of produce
We respectfuily solicit a prrt of your trrde and- will do
our best to give you satisfaction

cheapest

in

price

l

RESPECTFULLY,

conduoting
this

flOUrishing

echool at

Wednesday.

II

'STILSON
Prima.

R. F. D.

large crowd atteJl�ed preaoh.·
ing at Fellowship on last Sunday.
;Elders D. R. McElveAn and J. L.
A

regard
tbe

All per.onB who

aro

left

.

leilurely. Two

that a
'.Igmfioantfound
on
waa
clothlDg.
of the
few

rlver.a

whlle, the 1I0te

on

wal

a

:rhe county

BRANNEN, Prelldebt.

DIRB0TORS:
J. F. 'Brannen
)1'. D. OUiIl
R. L. Dorrence

dllpatoh.

�.

J. Crouoh

J. A. BranDen
W. B. Martin

renel"

Complete line of Tampa
and Key Welt Cigara and fine Imoking and
Chewing Tobiccol. We 18vlte'the patronage
of the pllblio generally.

W" allo have in oonnectioll

'

a. I.
II _..... II TrIM.

T,..,.

0,,8 of the weddlDge tba'
I.-With
tractlng,
m�lIb IDte....t aro_
DeoatUfe, Ala., )f:ay
the oourt hOIll8 InrrouDded by a bere II the approaohllli marrI.
111'. Adolphull. ,8nllt14to II,,·"
oompaoy of loldie .. , the hulldlng ,of
FaDDle Aklol whloh will ..
.throDged with Interel'tttd lpaota:�)
{
tori and a tenae feeling In tb. place 011 80nd�y mornlag a' ten
wholt oommnnlty, Harvey 8mltb, o'clock, at tbe homo of'tbl bncIe
about three mllaa Do'thW.' of
a negro, waa plaoed on trial today
ohar�ed with the mUfder of Kill ,'hll plaoo, BeY. T. J. Cobb;,w
Bell" Bloodwortb, a daD,hter of a ollclate, aDd tbeD 'bl happ;
prominent merchant of Nllw � young couple will at"ncl nJJli�
OUI ""'IGeI at 'rltodlblp ob ..Ia.' '.
oatur, whOle diafipncl .body waa
WI undlmaDd ,ba' a D
_
fouod within a blcok of her home
of IDvlta'lon. have beeD
, 0.
on the night of JaD. 21.
The mOlt damaging witn_ for aDd a .pread wlll be pi
defendant WII 'hia own lItUe the IU..Uut will dq

Give

UI a

leading

and

flut

a

olall Soda

popular flavo,.

are

Fount.,
dilpenaed

.

•

call.

Karl. E. Watson & Co.�
,

'Phoue No. 76.

Cronch'l Old Stand.
),

.

'

were

firing

on-

Terrlito,Race With Deatll.

•

utmolt cars ,nnd

STATESBORO, GA.
R. F. DONALJ;lSON,OUbit.'

J. F.

freRh lupply every week.

where all t.he

IldeDte quiokly' Oame up, but in
the meanti�(I tho Invaden ware
their eloape.

Sea fa/anti !/Janl

th�ii'

holill

e,ery favor ,conlllteDt w Itb COD •.
I8r""tl,e banklug.
Safe depoelt
boxel to reDt at naBOnable ratel,
We invite yon to open an acoount
'with UI.

el a

Dundlfd with

(On",.

of.our onltomfn. aDd'"e ,lOai..
you coUrtlouiJ aod ""tll'lOteI'1

,

'

the hanka of the river

oarefnlly

al'll

Oloriptiona

We carry a line:of ."._". fiDe candiel aud

wr�ck�d th8l�feand

daYI makin, good
evidently al the went.

will be

t�e

.explollve,. Itelieved.

.1

Iy yesterday.

.

the.

,.

hll �IOD.
Tbe brldll.
on

of the orlml aDd tha'
John Collier who II Indloted
0,.

Dight

.

'.

.

.

------""'!"--------..;,-- Ion. The bo, teltlfiod that
S." I
t llIterl
11...1111111 Prill ... 111"1 'father oame bome braathllli
the

--

ODI 01 � ..
popular roan, "'do•• of that-

011 lilt Saturday alterlloon
Newl of the death of Ki..
tioD, aDd the _room ia ODI ofB'
about three o'oloek the friendl Adehne
ful f.rmln"boll
Pridll!'On reached the oity the la!De
oame to the .loch'IIU_.
all<;l relat.ve@ of'Mrs. W. T. Wr'ight
d
Th e deat h ocouriD.the""meoommuDi.,.
ony�1 te ray.
mornlnga,jd
werelhockedto learn of her lud- red on
Tueeday at the home of that the meD quarreled and 1Ib- tbere will be a larp 010".·
den death whloh ooonrred at their her
..;.,;.,,Mr. KadiBOD Prid- oDHd �.Ah other of the murder.
eut to elltend tel tbe-h"�
-rr# �home on Kennedy Itreat.
I
Th e d eoeaa ed
geon at V I d ala.
in the community il couple their bee, wtabla fot ....
'"ling
The fUlleral W81 conductl>d by WBI a reSident
and
1rrought to a hilh pitoh and there voyaae aclOll thl
Rev. T. J. Cobb rat thll Baptilt had
,
gone to Vldaha to Vilit her 11 oODliderable IDd'''natloD at the Bea.
'I
church 8Dnday after!loon where a brother.
:-.
preHnt of thll IOldlon.
A ... fI ......
large number of frlendl and rei..
11
were
A mob
compoecl of about
tivel were out to pay their relpeot V'd ala.
e eavel a
�
n�m r? twent,-Ove wbite meD attemptod We wapt to �baok
to her memory.
The io�rment frlendl
and lelatlvel In thll to break
Statuboro and .,loIDlty, fOr
through the OOrdOD of
wal made at the 'amily
ce'getery county to mourn her 1011.
lold .. n aronnd the jall at about klDdn_ to ol'd�IDI thl P..,
about three milel north of Met11 o'olook tonight. In the mplee rQokne .. at our home. WI lball
t er, were
-h
0 th er mem be riot t h e
whioh followed three men w�r. uever fOfRat to feel thankful to
...
f ami'I yare uurle d
tb
"'111' s.
DelIlI I CIte
oaught by the BOldlen "n� placed
018. W h0 &IIIIted, or off.nd
Mn. Wright W81
Sallie
III jail.
The relt of tho mob wal to aallt UI. lIay, 8, 111(1).,',
0
..
8
o'olOck
at
Mercer before her marrrage to Mr..
Mo�day Disht
Mrl. II. A. O. LIlDler,
the two-year-old Ii�tle girl ot Mr. dl,p'eraed without anyone belDg
Wright.
Fred T. Lanier.
hurt,
aeriolll1,
"
and Bn. R. E. Talton, of Cltto,
d'leel after a ahort illnell
H .. 8"""' Tb. ore.t II., 'Yeara
T. Oa'. A \JoN ....
Up 10

c'harge,

Noclou�

hOIll8-thefoilowiDg

....

.

brother.,

�

.

.ef t�il oou�tr'

•

e:. relD:�11

'

mUdaiDiit¥'

.

Inter,: a�

.

'he�pI"or,

..

•

offloers""i11 niake
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"Death WII I
t
hi"
more exhaultiv .. effort to unravel "rites Dllph F.
the myltery thil afterooo.n, when Fla., d_rlblog bl. f.arlul raoe wltli
dea'b, "II. reeu" 01 liver trouble aod
they hope to have the "'I'lIr give bear' <II ....... , wbicb bad robbed me 01
up Ita dead.
.Ieep aod 01 aUlnterHt 01 Ule. I had
Ice rna. SlIpper T_.
tried many dllre,.lit dooton and Bev'I'D. 01 .. , url"u", Gru ..". '1'_1_
Tak. Lauthl Bromo Qalnl .. Til'"
a ebort tlmll before ita' death the
Hot Weather PUM.
(
eral med.cln .. , but got no henellt, un.
The
StatiMboro Athletlo Club parenta had Itrong hope that ita Oblll Tonlo. Yon kao" wbat ,oa an I,te. AU drli ...... retuD4 * ....,
POl'1IOOI allioted with' pll .. should til I
began to ule Electric Bitter.. So
I. lroa lad quloln" 10 • If It falll
,to oare. B. W. Qroye'I,tp
be careful at thl. leason 01 the 'lear. wODde�lul wal the
lifo .ight be Ipared tbem hnt aklng. �t
elfeo', 'hat 10 three will give an ice cream supper
teeelesl lorm. No oan. aD ...,. 100
&an II oil_b boll.'
110.
Hot weather aod ,bad .drlnklng w.ater
day. I 1.lt like a n ... man, 'Ind toda,. I the Rlflemen'l armory tonight, toward' nightfall' the httle one'
contribute to tlie condition.' wbloh am cured of all
"
my troubl ...
to raile the meanl to inltall an took a turn for the wone.
IGua.,,mateo plies more' paloful and dange .... teed
at,W. H. EIlI.' drug .to,.; prloe up- to d �te gymoaeJum and a IiThe remainl were interred in
DeWitt'. Wltoh Haael 'Salve fi6 centAl.
ous.
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stopand
·
·

tbe

the

pain,

draWl out the

.oreness

Get the gellume, bearing
elr E. O. DeWitt 4: 00. laid

cures.

name

f;e

.

b'lW�H.KlII..

II I'II1sII

On

hrary. Cake, oream arod ambrolia
will ba .. rved by the young ladlal
of IIItatuboro, who have kindly
about volunteered to
help the boYI.'

the

femily burial gronnd,

Bargains

at Rob

erta'

mill, about threemilel north
of Statelboro, OD To"day.
Rev.

I

in Furniture

"

.

,

�.

8aturday -!'ernoon
T. J. Cobb p1'llIChed the tnDeral
dwelhng of Mr. Ell
Thil il one of Stateiboro'l ne" Mrmon.
CAIIIIese Are Tl')fIa to HoW ,tile SItIps. Deaaley of Parilh waa djlcoversd
Thp bereaved parenti have the.
organizationl and it ia earDeltly
Waahington, May 2.�hina to be on fire. Prompt a .. ilta. noe hoped that a lar- attendanoe wl'll Ilnoere mpatIi' yo f a large DumA_�'
There w,as never a truer'say' lng tban tloe a"IV.
UUV"_,
t'
."ve
d
mOlt
'of
the
hou
..
bold
h aa In forme d t h e United 8tatel
goodl be ont and aid our yenng men in b
f f
d I In the lOll of their has it
struck
t,hatit
be
as
you
Iliight
thas Iho il ulmg every effort to but the building wal d6ltroved. thiR good oanle
ev:er
thIS test to your purchases in the
way of PURNJ,.
prevent the departure from her Tbe building wal'the property of ====='================= apply
TURE and HOUSE,FU�NISHINGS as
waterl of the RUllian oruinr IIIr. B"df(,rd Parish and wal not
_,
We have the best lin" of Furniture ever -�n in Sta..,_
Alkold and the RUllian torpedo inlured, eIther wali the houaehold
and
kitchen furniture. The oriboat\ deltrover now IDterned 'at
boro, and the only exclusive furniture businesa in the
To the Public.
gin of the fire il unknown.
IShanghai.·
city. 08011 and � our prices on the following
I
The communioatlon from }'eand be' convmced that we cannot 'be undersold
A. Good 8aneetl.D
kiD waI't anlmitted to the State
where.
Be our.
the
Chillele
Mr. C'J. B. Walowrl"bt of Lelllon
I"
Department today by
"Th'
Ime to .eep I il enoe and'a time to lpeak,"
!lre la a t'"
,'.
'ne bed room suitsj fit to adorn the home 0..
.....
miiiiater, and will be communi- Olt);. Fla., hal wratten 'he manulaotuFi.
It il now my time to lpeak. ,
''''It
en tbat mucb better re.ulte are obfi t 0 f th e 'an
1 d ,an d note the extra low
,eated to the Jepanele legatloD
prices on the
.1'8
talo.d from the use pf Oh,mberl,m'.
hal been perliltently olroulated .a f�iae report
Tl:te.fI
Loomi.'
to
Seoretary
'[ron BMsteads' Srprings• .w.
'U':'iH�:
by Aoting
'I'att""''''''''''
00110, Obolera aod Diarrhoea Remedy
.�, R"....
-0'"
to the effeot that I have !l0 right to do bnlinell in 8tatiM-.��
whom the Japanele mlllliter ex- 10 ou .. of paino 10 tbe .tomaeh ooho
fit to grace the palace of
Etc.,
_a'king-yo:o
boro.
�
'!!P.
pl,MHd co!,cern about the report- In!l. lIbolera mo�bus by tallln� It In
priMed' at the low prices we have on them. <I'UU
Of
eel pnlparatlonl for lea which water al,bot .. cao be drank. "Tb,at
to lay in tbe Open, that I bav. nlver neelv"
'I
d8lire
........
....
",
lunaet the

'

"Economy is' Wealth:'
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anythfug

Indebted to ttie

eBtate 01 W. W.

deoeaBed

·

orecUto�'
ali

-mr.'1 "Ply RI....
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)lr:llllloll
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Booth.

.4dmilliBtratbi
.

Attrs
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Efliate,
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lioeD.led druggilt aDd all

we

tnlatment, whether )'Our bOlla ell
be la.... or Imall.
We ClUh
cbeck., makl loanl, .. II ellohaD"
on the priDolpal 01"" and olrlr

regular

"ve a

Dew

�

------

1he famoul otUO ......

ban�1

ago,

Notice to Debtor" and Crodltora.,

Notice to Debtors and
WHY IItTJ'FEH?
All perlons who are mdebted to tbe
WI$b Headaeb. and Neural,la wbeo
estate of Ivy D. Gay, decelsed are
re
oaa be reUeved b, ollog "Neural
can lie produced lor coughs and colds, ,ou
qul.ed hereby to make immedl�te pav
I. ,oeraateed to oure Ilok ment 01 ,their
whether It be a ohild or ao adult thlt glDe" wh.oh
811d
ind�btedneB.;
Four dooeo personB to wbom Ba.d deoeased was 10i. amloted. It alway. cure. and our.s and Nervou. Headaobes.
debted are reqlleoted to
preB.nt their
tlold b'l 'w. H. EIII.
\00.
quiokly. 50ld by aU druggist.
8000Ullts at ono� to the
unders'gned
Karufaotured b'l Neuralgkle 00 admlmstrator
or tbe
for
attoroey.
the eBtnte.
Mra. Mary ·f.
Ga,.

rounJlOOY-rAR
1IIIa
a_ ...

,It

womaD I

.

:�t�I�.i.trlltor

have. taken tbe lead over .everal
other good brandA." There I. no qu ..
tlon but thiB lIIe41010e i. the b.st that

We'·

flavoriong extrao�.

of

.

,

to

We carryall the Itandard P�ten �r :dioinel, al w�1l
full line of Pure Druge in bulk' ullo all val'ietiel

,WOMAN IN TRill .OAUl.
plolion and ltarted on � run jUlt'
AI there i, evideptly a woman al the lint o� the a .. akened villa
.ID the _. Chl�f �nroer _ml to gen reached the icene. Other re

Mltcbell,
Congb Remed)'
are required hereby to make l,"medl.iIl
tbe Best and MOllt Popular'
payment of th.lr Indebtedne.o; and
all penoos to whom .ald
"Mother. huy it lor /oroupy ohlldren, Smith filled thll stand.
deGeased "aa
Indebted a.e reque.ted to prelent tbelr
railroad men buy It for .evere oOJlgbB
are looking a little tough accoullts at once to the
Crops
underllgned
and elderly people buy It for lagrlppe,"
or tbe
attorneYB lor,be
in thil leotion, on aocount ot Jllr.
o.y Moore )lros., Eldon, Iowa.' "W.
his ice houle
Redding Denmark, Admr.
OOUlLb J. F. Fillldl leaving
sell mora 01 Obamberlain's
)lranncn & )loath, Attys for
Remed,. thao any otber kiod. It .eem. open to loug.
EBtat,e.,

Cllamberlaln'.,

I8t about

.

complete line of

Medicines, Toilet articles
Stationery, Etc.

.

LESTER,
Clerk Su per.lor Court B 0

NO.2,

work

;iu;;;t-,'b�;;;

Ihattere�

..

�;F

�,_-----

place.

'81!m�ered

they eVidently

.

ce

a

full and

o

drilled into the heavy lteel doon
of the newly. in.talled lale aDd in"Two dollan will be charged for
r
to �hele the
to
".
makiug aU' beta.
have been nltro-glyoerlDe, "al ID
GeOrge Rllot'l is one of 'he belt lerted. The
explolion whioh fol
known turfiexch"ngel o� the Imalllowed wholly
er clas. of New Orlean I' gambling
..
�very wlOdow 10 th
plane.. Thil pIece makAIa lpeoi- bank
buJ1dlDg.
alty of placillg bete on 'commllThe robben hlltl!y gathered np
lion for turf followen.
all tbe money espoaed by the·n-

.,-

{Libel

a

PURBBRUQS

wordl:

public

.

and

IOCI�OIl, Jill' com.
be.", Pl'pared
t.han .yer to'oardor tbl Illtlrwte
our

pleted,

'

the

"Entry"��--"'-

..

We also have in 'Stock

heavily arm� W81 Ihown by
frequeuoy of thllir fire when
tile villagen arrived near the bank.
The men flnt prll'd open the

CO.,

ID

11,."••,.,•••" A".,,,.,,.,.,...
We have in stock

were

in

Below the name a ... pace. lett
blAnk oPPoIlte the printed "ordl:
front door of the bank •. Not-a
"Amount'
in the villige
light

ap

road one Sun pral.er•• duly appoillted to •• t apart
the Bame, havlllg IIled th.lr retura,
day afternoon wit,h his Wincher all pel'1lons concerned are hereby re
to show oau •• before the oourt
into
quired
to
alfords
The
ter.
pry
jury began
Why.ulfbr when Pain Balm
olordlnary on the lint Mooday 10
luob quick rellel and COlts but a trill.' the actloos ot the pair the early
old applicatloD
May next wb'l
.. ,.
For ole by all drugsl.t.
should not be rraoted_
part of the week, when they
1'h18 April Brd, 1lI0II.
learned that thiS was the statue
S. L.lloore. Ordlnar,.
CLITO
of .the situat,ion, the p�ir proceded
CrfA1·ION.
We are glad to rE'port that the to flee from the wrath to come.
Georgia, Bulloch (Jounty.
little
but
To
IU
It
did
wbom
0001 Ipell
m&J concern:
damage Several true ",i111 were returlled
P. C. Water. baVlRg ,apphed lor
to the orops.
agalllst them, bU:t they had flew guardianship of the •• on and prop
erty of Maude Mito .ell, minor ohlld
We are glad to lay Mrs. 1. T. the roost. J
of W. W. Mitchell. late of .a.4 oount'l,
"
NewRome, who has been sick with
decea.ed, notlo.. Is glVeo that said ap
8TILSON
plloatlon will be heard at my office at
pneumonia, il Iapl'dl�' improvten o'olook •. 01., 00 the Or.t Monda,
Althoujlh the weather was very IR May next, 1I1Ofi.
ing.
,
the
·fhl. April Srd, 1005.
box
the
given
by
has
of
Portal
bad,
supper
Misl Sophie Barr
S.I.II00RI:. OnllolUJ.
wu a grand succell.
Stilsonsohool
heeo vlliting in our community
The children acted well their part
I.lBAVE TO SBLJ LAND.
fOf the past weok.
and deserve the commendation of GEORGIA-BoLLOCH cool"r.
of
Mr. Bob Findley and mother
D. A. Brannen, admlRlotrator of
teaoher lIIid parenh. They raised
the e.tate 01 Ja •. J. Boweo, deoeu
Pulaski visited frieuds here Satf66.17.
� urday and SUllday.
ed, h .. In proper lorm applied to tbe I
(or lelve to sell land be
Jlliss/Harvey or' Liberty, is vis- undersigned
Miss Parnell Emmitt was the
longing to .aid deoea.ed. and said ap
Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Brown,
will
be heard on tbe ftnt
iting
plication
guelt of Misse.s Essie and ,MlDnie
Monday In May next.
Mr. anil Mrs. Futch, of Bryan
'l'hls April Brd, 1005.
Ford lalt week.
vi�ited Mr. and Mrs. P.
B. I. Il00RE. OnllolUJ.
Mr. S. G. Steward has just com- county,
C. Johnson Saturday and Sunday. J '1' Smith,
for <llvoroe 10
pleted" new store.'
V.
)lulloob
Sup •.
The masonl 'have equipp'ed the
The Easter picking at Beaver
Oourt Apr term 1
Mary Smith
of the academy for a '1'0 Mary Smith:
'story
upper
Pond lohool, uuder the manageYou are hereby required to be and
ment of Mial EmmlU, wal a suc- lodge.
appear at the Superior Oourt to be
W. W. Waters 18 all Imilel held In and lor .ald county, on the
Mr�
muclI
and
by
oess,
enjoyed very
fourth »onday In October 1006 to
The stork vilited hiS home an.wer tbe
now.
Ihose present.
complaint of J '1' Smith In
last hi. action lor a divorce
fine
left
a
and
girl
baby
Mill Mary Fotd of thil plaee il
Th.s Maroh 2Urd 1005

;'George Root,

Dame

.

.

)

oren the

in-

"Dlllti"l

New Orleanl, La., 'I printed
good lile bllCk type.

I

.

The· Big Store!

blew

alld,luppoHctly

hUlllar.
proof lafe' in the private banll of
to the Chattahoochee rJvpr, the E. C. Brewer and m�e Rood thei'r
above 1I0te waa found 011 a .tooe, "leape, with bOQtY' eltimated at
between 15,000 and f10,000.
held in placo by a Imall rock.
It II the only "Ie. tl.e I olio�
WheD ihe'�tartled villagen w�re
have to wbat ·they believe il an- Iwakened by the muffled roar of
the explolion and h.d beell halted
o�her of life's t'r.gediee.
So
i. no Idea al to �'ho by �he piltol fire ot the
th�re
f.�
the IUlclde II.
bandite, they found that the robTbe note Wli handed to Cap- be .. had completely ilOlated tb�
taio Moon, of thl' Atlant.� polic. town from the outaide world by
force,
�Y a man who foulld it at ciuttlUg all the telephooe and tel.
BoltoD. The man coulli give Cap- graph wirea. Efforta to �oommu
taln Moun no additiopil illforma· Diolte with neighboring tewnl
were fotll.,
tIOD..
Whit malLei thll. �bl.velhng .of
TonlRlit partie. Ire aearchinll
tl;Je myetery more intricate for the the, Woodl in every dlreotion in
polioe II the fact that while the the hope thlt tbl! robben have
Inioide telle where to look for hil BOuglit Ihelter in the thloketa and
body he did not indioate under will aeek'� leave the violnlty of
which. bridge to learoh ror hi, their darlDg explOit under oover
corpae. There are two bridget at uf tonight'l darknell.
The' bold
the place and both run IcrOBl
a�tack rivall ill the
Peachtree oreek near where' it detalll of ita thoroughnell. ita
(
daring alld It I lucoell, the uemptiel into the,river.
ploita or the mOlt notorioul ball'SUOO •• TS TIJII RAOES.

.

parlld�d th"

Karl E. Watson i

dita of the weltern oouotry.
qn the back of the P!eOIl or'paIt il bAlieved that there "ere
per on which, the oote il writ,ten
flv" men in the band .. That all

...

cation 01 Palll' Balm will reheve the
pain, and hundreds·of :Sulfererl have
testlOed to permanentoure. by Its u.e.

,

_.

of Dlanll .. loo.

LotteI'M

rode

morning,

••

fbI' fIIanllYour ,!lJ.n�in, .9Il1ll

May Il-A

,retreath,s'

tltrlckland repr •• en"

trator 01 SIIBa" F

thil

Bolton, modern

2.-At

Atlanta, .May

where Peachtree oreek

D18MIS810N.

OF

N. y"

OneoDta,

M."

Goodby.

eauilllo
I

Mill Bell Poer, of EDal, vilited' Metter. 'J'he church .. and their pa.
attendillg
tor. will plea.e give publicity to the
week.
this
trlendl
in Brooklet Saturday and
melropolis
above, and oblige.
IIrlt Monday In May n.xt.
Buster Brown.
SUllday.
Yours Truly,
'J'hls A prll'Urd. 11106.
8. L. MOOHII. ORDIIUIY.
M. F. ·J·tubb •.
Menol.a Stomacb Trollble Ollr,,·
of
!ja
Mrs. C. W. StrlCkl"nd,
I wa. troubled wltb a dIBtre •• In my
is visiting her sister,
vannah,
'J'lIs lUllllt N.mo 18 DeWitt.
A
ID
To
Ollre
Ole
Fon
J
ETTER8
OJ!' D18M18810K.
(lold
Day.
• toRlacb, .ou. ltomacb and yomltlng
1'ake I,natlve Bromo Quinine 'l'ab GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTr.
DeW.tt·s Witch Hlzel 8alve 00018, Ipelll, and oan truthlully Bay that Mfl. Jaok Lee.
let.. All druggllil relund tbe mooe'l
8oothe8 and heall cut_, burn8, boils, Chamberlaln�sStomaob and Liv.r Tab
Wherea., .r. A. A.b,admlnlstrator of
Mila Annie Faughnau of Darien
If it fa.ls to oure. E.· W. Grove'. sign- W. M. Foy, repre""nts to the cour' In
brul.es, pile. alld .11 .klD d .. el.es. lets oured me.-Ml'1I. T. V. William.
lister
in
her
mother
and
vieited
petition duly lI.ed and entered on
"I.
200.
ture II on.each box.
E. K. Zickefoo.e, Adolph, W. Va. KllOgsburg, Mloh. Theae ·fablet. ar.
recordLthat he ha. fully admlnl.tered
Brooklet Sunday.
had white
W. )1. �'oy'. e.tate. TI". I. to cite aIL
.ayo: "My little daughter
guaranteed to oure eyery olle 01 stolll
persons concerned, kindred and cred
Bwelhng"o bad that piece Arter p.ece ach trouble of tbls oharact.r. For
Copeland Flees.lo Other Paris.
Abollt HboumaUam.
Itors, tu .how cause, II an,. the,. can,
'01 booe work.d out 01 b.r leg. De ole by ,II druggist.
In our last Friday'e issue men- why oid .lImllll.trstor shollid not be
Witt'. Wltoh Ha.el8alve our.d her."
1'bere Are lew dlsea.eB that Inftict
dl.oharged Irom hi. administration,
rheumatIsm and tion WBS made of the fact, that and '!!.elve lett.rB 01 dl.mIB.lon, on
it Is tbe most wonderful beallllg .alve
more tortue thall
in thelworld. Beware 01 oouuterfelt •.
there I. p�obably' 00 dl ••••• lor whloh Marshal Copeland and his boy the first Monday In May. 100%.
·J'h •• AI"II Brd. l006.
80ld by.W. H. EIIII.
.doh a varied and IIseles8 lot 01 r.me- had been
making time8 rather
8. L. MOOR!!. Ordlna..,'
dies bave been sugge.ted. 1'0 .a,.lt
hideoul for the citlzenl of Whitesoln be oured Is�tberelore, a bold Bt�teFUR YKAlt8 SUPl'OItT.
sllrbnrb of Statesboro.
mellt to make, but Chamberlain's Palll ville, "
."'.
G.orgla, Bullooh County.
Mro. Flora (Jobb, widow of' E.lo
)lalm, wblch enjoys an •• xtenslve Bale, -The boy had raised a row at one
hal met With great BuoceSl1O the of the negro churches and flou Oobb. deoeased,
lIavlnll made ..po
plication lor 19 montb. support ou, of'.
treatment 01 this dlseaBe. One appllilhed a pietol, and the father had the estate or Fl •• lo Cobb, and
Mr. John
oourt in the

Y .6, 1906.
I

.

tur., this Brd day of April, IDOIi.
S. L. )loore, Ordinary.
FOR I...... 'M'EBS

DIll.... liB.

band of'·m

:16. p.
Saturday.
10 tbe cOllrt In hi. petition,
du',
Black Or •• k;
2nd
8111.da'l, A.h •• IIled and entered Oil record, thlt,�
Branoh; Monday, D.Loaches; Tiles has fllily odmllll.ter,·d SlIo.n F Strlelitl·
land'B e.tate. ·J·hl. I. to oite aU per
d�y, Groveland; W edne.day, Hethel; Mon8
concerlled. kindred "nd credltorl,
'fhllrsday, )leard'. Creek; Friday, to .how calise, If any they can. wh,

day

m.

AA

........... ., ......

.. ked robben
IDto
"MOBt mlNtabl. man on ... rt�
Laudanum. You 11'(11 dod Ihy bodJ I� the villige of Gilbe�viJIe, about
oreek near brldl8. Tell her Ihe I. the .lgh�D mil.1 from, at 8 o'clook

..

APPOINTMENT8.

.......

V'
F'OTO.
�
......

-.

Uft'. Tn" II T.N'

Letl,ePli or Admlnllt.atioD.
(tlWRGIA-BlJI.LOOH COUNn.

f,0.t

,

8TATE8B.OBO. a' A,

A YEA"R.

•.

JOfse New mall havlnl{.11I proper f,.rm
apl,lIed to me for permanent letten of
011 tht! estate of ,1 ... B.
luhntuistrftlion
Prlc. F. O. )I. ,1.26

anRd

,

.

'

soliolt.d. promp NewmRII.late ol.ald count,.. thl.l. to
n...
and Batl.factlOn gllaranto.d. olt. III alld .Inglliar. the credit,,,. aad
Dratt, check, or money lIIust· accolll- next of kill of .r•• U.Newm.n,to he aad
oftlc •• ex pre •• IIppeRr at my ollice within the time
plRy IIrder. Give
allow.d by law. alld ohow oausel.' an'l
Iro.ghtoffioe w lell ordering.
eference Enterp .... bank, Char- thoy can, why .JmrlllBnellt admiDlI·
tratllm.hould lI(1t be graRlIld toJe ••e
lotte, S. C.
Nmvmnn on JAM. B. Nuwman'e e.tate.
Selld

MISS Mary Proctor entert&j_ned
her little friend. Saturday after00 Friday last.
Mlisel Terah and MyrtIa TurMessrs. Barnhill, Brown and noon with an Ealter egg hUllt, af
menta
were
ner vieited Excellior Sunday.
to a bumper crop.
Proctor, of StIlson, have been ter whioh refresh
We are glad to report that Mn. pleBlant visitors in Hubert this served.
MiII'Ada Miller, who hll bien
week.
s�v
telohing Ichool at MarlC'w for a J. L. Floyd who has been sick
Quite a number of Brookle_tites
Mr. Joe Brannen II t,he guest attended
ie
lalt
w�eka
eral
Sunday
time.
ImproVlDg.
long
epent
good
c,ourt thl. week, and
Brannen.
of his brother,P. T.
WIth her parenta.
Mrs. E. JlI. Durlien IS v'lsitillg
while ID the Hub took a look at
'We are glad 'to r6port Mr. P. thl>
Mr. Slater Hodgel hu a full in Savannah thiS week.
"Woliphallt" ill the Simmolls
H. COile aud Malter Lee Robert
C o. WID d ow.
'lChool.at New Hope church.
ThA Durd<ll L�lmber Co. il

:

new

al

.I.

:

havll'IC.ln proper 'orit
tur permallellt lel,ten of

[I A Jlrlnnen

?"alltlt,.

One of the viaitorl' team IUltain

our

now readto
•

an.

well

wONTY'

1'0 all whuIII .t lilly eoneern

grank-d

beet ••• 1.101ld cotton seed grown 011
the COllt of South O.rolllli. J have
lor ole. select
01 the laID'
OUI "Solnowoo.1
eeed. I. moue .. to
'It. proliOo qualltl.I, and .to lellgth
and Itr�ngth of .tIIl,le, y.eldlng from
200 to 400 pou lid. of lint per acr •• alld
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